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¦The Poor..Every day we have
new and abundant evidence that there is
great want and snfferlng among the poor of
tbe city. In every ward of th, city, there
are many.too many.personswho ace

actually Buffering for the commonest food
aod clothing. Ia some oases the sufferers
are sick, and bed ridden, and utterly Doa¬
ble even to make their wants known where
tbey would be responded to. Quite
number of charitable ladies and gentleman
in some of the wardBof tbe city have taken
npon themselves to relieve the immediate
wants of tbe moat needy, but.wltbout some
thorough plan and a renewed interest in
the matter, only a small portion of the
poor canbereaohed.
We were told yesterday of two elderly

women of Centre Wheeling, wKB reside
together,, apd who are each afflicted with
~ah incuSBfedisease. They rcceive $3 per
week from the overseers of tbe poor, but
thia pittance is soarcsiyTeafficlent to keepthemin?fuel.
As our readers will recollect an attempt

was mtjle a week or'two ago to gst np a

meeting of. oitisens and agree upon some

plan by which the waints of the destitute
could-be supplied. Nobody attended. The
objeot was abandcmed and tbe poor left.to
straggly alone, with tbe wolf at the door.
We sinoerely hope,tbaof our chari-
tahle (Alliens, and irajjjpiMX&bt a few
among ui^fill take Jrompt measures to
relieve.tte destitute, jiha are known to
bo wltlj us In grtat numoe

ansa fbom the Rebel Akmv.
ay a dozen or so deserters |

theyhlbitN
oath of allegiance, wberenpon they are

furnlahed-with transportation and sent to
the west or wherever they wish to go. Yea-

" terday a forlorn chap, who looked like the
stage version of tbe apothecary in Romeo
and Juliet, accompanied by another "an¬
atomy of a starved pilchard" that might
have been mistaken for his shadow, entered
Ool. Washbuore's office in great distress.
The apothecary said that his shadow had
loijt the written evidence of his baviog ta¬

ken tbe oath. TheOoIonel imformed him
that it made no difference.that if anybody
interfered with him on his travels he could
easily take the oath over again and it
wouldn't hurt him a bit. The men took
their departure for Ohio.

Since the cold weather set in deserters
have been Booking into all the ontposts in
this department. Tbey take tbe oath and
are sent on here 0£.elsewhere. Sometimes
a rank rebel makes his way into our lines
for mischief, through this tneaos, but gene¬
rally they are genuine deserters, badly.
hotbed, poorly fed and shivering
.>

or yj
itiv^.. ( Jo.
siderabsr' - "J of oats
supposeqtOfcaMMtilien the

cendiarvj^-.TWfl ',<&r three
been nHNMMHMR&the
past fenU^^^EHMhe
discovc^t'ln't^i) ijAn
house cs^HwhST^
.iT1£T1: 'h'-l Jujuri. WUjB
was done. A I6t of

bed, wBlBB

w have
received a 1'nspectW W^rflfewspaper to
be established in ^feTCourg, with the
above title. H. J .Johnson, late a Lieuten¬
ant in the 1st West Tirginia Infantry, is to
be the publisher. "Tbe Courur" says the
"Prospectus" will be indepmdeat on all
tubjeots, thoroughly loyal, and diveted in
every particular to the preservation »f the
Union and the perpetuity of free govern¬
ment."

Saturday Morning, December 31.

OH LEASES
QN HAND 1ND FOB -SAL* at tht* opstob

D», MfiirdEL, CHIROPODIST,
OfbM CO North Fifth St., Philadxlphu,

1m ttkon t»oTDi tt the
H'l«UftK HOUSE,

He h« lately returned from Pari* and London,
when be haa consulted the moet prominent Physi-
ciaii, which enable* him to care Oorn* and Bnnlone
without pain or bleeding. Partlcolar attention is
paid to Delia growing in the fleah, and in all oaeee
he promiae* certain cure. He will whdtpatients on
reqaeat at their re*ldence. dec80-8t

".here.
BMBB will « of the Board of School
KximiDpfj of the *» Jrflbf Wheeling, at their

room In l^SCoort Houirf S©Ttt*iday, the 8dday
of J»nna^rtxg66t at 9 o*clc£JM. m. Aa there will

*-*C no more meeting* of thi* Board before
gular meeting in April next, all who hare

btalced certificate* for the department in which
expect to teach, will preeent themwire* at that

'dmc for examination. A. 8. TODD,
decS8-td Secretary of Board.

Pollack's Notion House.
SQ 07 SPRING TRADI AND

oral to my
SEW BUILDING,

¦p«cial inducement* will be offered to Pntlers, City
and Oonntry Merchants, to rednoe the stock at the
old atore- Shipments made by Kxprees at RaQroad
Company** freight* until *uoh transportation be¬
come* more reliable.

decSl-tf AUGUSTUS POLLACK.

probab
not

19* Tub river waa falling yesterday,
with a little over twelve feet water in the
channel. The weather waa cold, and a
good deal of ice waa floating in the river.
not enough, however, to interfere materi¬
ally with navigation. The Peerless left
last evening with a good trip.for Cincin-
nati. The Baint Johns is the packet for
that port this evening. The Jnatioe, fol¬
lowing ia thef«dyp|j|r£e of the Odd Fellow,baa withdrawn from the Sonfish trade and
goes to Cairo. "*

3

MB 'fijdSmnj Wabtsd..Forty more re¬
cruits are required to fill op Company P,6th Weat Virginia Volunteer Infantry,stationed at the Atheneum In the city of
Wheeling. The nsnal government and
Bounty bounty will be given to every ao-

cepted volunteer. At this company will
remain at the poit of Wheeling, It afford*
an excellent opportunity to those who de-
¦ire to enlist. They will be free from the
hardships and privation* incident (o camp
life In the field; receive full rattans, good
oletHlng and warm and comfortable quar¬
ters. The duty is very light in compari¬
son to what is required by volunteers in
the front. Those wishing to enlist will
call on Edward Llnder, 1st Lieut, com¬

manding company P, 6th W. Va. Infantry,
at the office of the Atheneum.

fgg*Tttu Tsimi at WaahlngtoqDU
drew another good house last night, ^he
company rankB.jnnoh higher in point of
talent and general merit than most similar
troupes that have visited the city, and Is
worthy of a liberal patronage. "

We beg leave to suggest to the managers
that the attendance would improve if it
were possible to keep a little better order.
The greater portion of the audience is gen¬
erally well behaved, but the inevitable
Bmall boy is not. He should be looked to.
The company, owing to other engage¬

ment will only remain In the city until the
4th of January.
jgy-A TiBT relpeotable looking middle-

aged gentleman, who arrived In the city
from the west, over the Central Ohio rail¬
road, on Thursday night, attempted to
throw himself from the west end of the
suspension bridge, but was prevented by
some person who suspected his design..
He was laboring under an attack of de-
leriatn tremens. Prom a paper whloh he
aooide'ntiiiiiy dropped from his pocket, it
appears that his name is Mulhoiland. He
was secured so tbat be could do himself no

harm and taken to hiB hotel.

Accidentally Shot.. Yesterday
morning two soldiers got into ft difficulty
In the cars of the Cleveland and^PitUburg
railroad, as the train was coming this way
above Martinsville. Ose flred a pistol at
the other. The shot misse'd its intended
rictim, but took effect In tW thigh of Mr.
Jonathan Mendenhall, of jifartinevllle, who
was a passenger on the train. The wound
is exceedingly dangerous, but not necessa¬

rily fatal. Dr. Frissell was sent for and
iressed the wound.

S^THappily OoBDiirsiD..The story
which we published a week or two ago
tbont the young Bostonlan In search of
Oil on Horseneok, who got acquainted

young woman and was robbed, iB I
thus very happily condensed by one of our
sxchanges:
"The Wheeling Intelligencer tells a story

ibout a young man from Boston, who,
while hunting Oil In Western Virginia, fell
in love with a pretty little unprotected fe-
nale. and discovered her character and the
oss of his watch and $50 in
luring the same night," * t

in the' Circuit Court!
Mrs. Elizabeth Evans, tried and oonvloted I
it the ^Hent 'ttrm, of stealing clothing
rom the WheelingSeminary, wasBentenced
At one year's imprisonment In the penlten- I
;lary. The woman waB thinly clad and I
ooked destitute enough to excite the pity
>f all present. Judge Caldwell said he
toped the sentenoe would be a warning to
;be woman and to others to forsake their |
jvil ways and live like honest people.
pjPWi oall attention to the programme I

,f the Sunday School Exhibition which I
akes place to-night in Bellair.No pains I
lave been spared by the good people down
here to make it a pleasing entertainment,
me tbat will well repay any of onrcitiiens
rbo may attend it. A train will leave the I
taltimore Depot at six o'clock, and retnrn |.fter the exhibition is over.

g^p»nnama this changeable weather the
>est of Seminarians are nnable to deoline
i congb, onder sncb oircumatances their
)odlly comfort if not their scholarship,
vill be greatly promoted by using Dr.
shopman't Uoarhound BaUam. For sale
with all the popular congh remedies by T.
9. Logan A Co., and Logan. List 4 Co.

ggT~Stein Bro.'s is the plaoe to go for I

anything in the clothing line. tjl
tGy-Qo to Stein Bro.'s for your oloth-

ing- t m t
'J1

®-Stoiu Bro.'s is the plaoe to get I
. clothing made. yl
.A t the corner of Main and Mon*

Streets is the place to get your cheap
ndsome woolen overshirts. tjl

YBARtS EViS
noeht

. AND .

Entertainment.
1IAL*1>, BBIil<AIRi OHIO.

£oGRAMME.
rSAYXR.

ANTHBU.Death of the Old Year.
BOKO.Happy

M-ggle by the Baa.
BONO.The old Green lane.

Bberidan'e Ride.
,. ,.QUARTirrx.There'i a aosnd among the win I

TABLXAU.Faith.
CHANT.The Lord'j Prayer.
DIALOOCK.The Bcaione.
bOHO.The Harvesters.

The old Cuhloaed Winter.
MUSIC.Langhlng May-

,Night aadMoraine.
BONO.PaU away merrlHy.
QUINT MoantAin high.

The Olty of the Living.
lwsiO.The Arab Boat Bong.TAkaAU.Fk>r» drawn byTfarUe.
MOilo.Bcho and the Lorer.

OOLLOQUY.
QUBKN SSTtutB.In three eceoea.

King Ahaaneros, Hunan,
Meuiuean, Kether,
Oaeehena, Maid of Honor,
Meree, Teiwh,
Friends or Hanaa, Ohaaherleins, Guard*, *~
QPISTXTTX.Good Sltht to All. decM ¦»

Pig Iron.
f>A TORS NO. 1 FOusual IKON, Just reoelred IDU and for aale by I ¦

TH08. 9. CULBBBTBON, I ¦

No, 88Market St., Wheeling, W.Ve. I

I

JUST RECEIVED.
^HOthrr handsome assortment or

PLAIIT AHD FAWOY

CA88IMERE
WOALL AND 81] TOSH, AT

Stein Brothers,
Oor. Main and Monro# Streets.

QUh stock of

heavy over-coating,
Velvet and Cashmere Testings,

WE WILL CLOSE OCT

AT A. BARQAIN.
WIOOK IH, AT

Stein Brothers,
Oor. Main ud Monroe 8tmti.

WOOLEN SHIRTS,
O*0DR OWN MAKE.EXTRA LARQE SIZE,handsome patterns ud bMt miku.

TA*K A LOOK AX THIGH, at

Stein

SEWING MACHINE,

\7TS1TIN0 ODR CITY, WOULD
T Eire ns a call before purchasing

ire are determined to oloee ont

OUH ENTIRE stock

HEAVY WINTEE

To make room for onr Spring Stock.

Stein Brothers,
declS-tJjl

WTKRY MACHINE IB

Warranted Three Years!
PULL INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN

it the house ofthe easterner, end neither pains not
ixpense spared to here them

GIYB ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
With each Machine we tarnish oomplete printed

lirectiona, and persons at a rtlstsnos oaa aoon lean
to operate them.

0RDBRJ9 BY KAIL PROMPTLY TILLED.

(VBead for circnlar and specimen* ofsewinf.

WE SUMNER & CO.,
No.99Main St.,Wheeling,W.Va;

wK HAVE
plete stock of

Christmas or NewYear's Gift,
AND THE ONE MOST SUITABLE FOR PRE¬

SENTING TO YOUR

WIFE, MOTHER,OS '

DAUGHTER, SISTER,
S THAT "TIME AND LABOR SATINO I10U8E

HOLD HELPER," THE

WHEELER &WILSON

ffHIOH RAISES YOUR LOVED ORES FROM IHE
CONDITION 0»

SLATES TO THE NEEDLE,
And brinfi tham;ien(th of life and bapptneea.

Stein
Oor. Main

Vor Afttraoom E«p»tl »«« m P»l

Gen- Stoneman'* Expedition.
Nashtilu, Dec. 3f..-^ .Major Qen. 8tone-

mao. who arrived ln| the olty lut night
from hii great raid in Bart Teonenee and
Western Virginia, forniehea the following
account of hl» expedition t

His force consisted of Borbrldge'i troopi
and Glllem'a East Tennessee troopi, all
under command of Msjor Geo. Stoneman,
left Knoxvllle on the 18th Instant. The
movement wae unknown to the rebel* and I
was not discovered until after three days.
At Kingsport Jonee' command were at-

tacked, consisting of about BOO of Morgan *
old orowd. The force were killed, scat¬
tered and captured.
The rebel foroes of Vaughn was discov¬

ered at Paper's Town near Bristol, trying
to effeot a Junotlou with Breckinridge at
Saltvllle. Onr forces pursued blm to Ma¬
rlon, where an engagement occurred, _re-Bulting in a loss to the rebels of aU their
force and artillery, except about 300, who
retreated towards Lynchburg, Va.

Breckinridge's, comtnand had followed
(Jen. Btoneman, with tfc forces of Oiltner,
?rosby, Withere andfcoland of Dukes
sommand, who had been on the frontier of
Kentucky.

.. u.Qen. Stoneman attacked the foreeat Ma
rlon and drove them over the mountalne
into North Carolina. His force then at*-
lacked the salt works, which were defend-
sd by about 700 men, who were either cap-
ured or dispersed.
The loss by this raid to the rebels Is

mmense. All the railroad bridges from
(Jew Biver, Va., to the Tennessee line, are
lestroyed. Thirteen trains, with locomo-
ivea, and several trains and extra cars
without engines were destroyed add cap-
ured. All depots of supplies In South-
restern Virginia and railroad depots, all
if the foundries, mills, factories. B'or®
louses, wagon and ambulance trains and
urnpike bridges were destroyed. In ad-
iition, we eaptured 2,600 rounds of am-

nunitlon, 2,000 pack saddles, * jarB«.mount of harness, a great Quantity of
mall arms, 2,000 horses and 2,000 moles.
Among the captures were two rebel ed-

tors and four secession priming presses.
:he latter were sent to Parson Brbwnlow
,s a Christmas gilt.
A severe loss to the rebels was the de

tructlon of the salt works at Saltvllle and
be lead works at Leadvllle. Both were
endered valjielesB.
Our loss is very small, not exceeding

1,000 killed, wounded and missing. Among
he killed was Col. Boyle, of the 11th Ky.
Cavalry. Onr captured rebel prisoners
.mount to 36 offioers and 845 men.
East Tennessee is now free from any or¬

ganised body of rebels.
Qen. Stoneman had tpossesslon of the

ebel telegraph line and held it for 18
tours, during which time he discovered
ill their plans and movements.
The first train through from Chattanooga

irrived this evening. Railroad communl-
ation will be regularly kept up.
Gen. Thomas was at Pulaski last night.

)ur advance were closely following Hood,
rho, it is believed, is trying to cross the
lver. Granger and Steadman are on hie
iuht flank, and the gunboats are shelling
lis pontoons, which he has bb yet been
inable to cross npon.

"""".vKtor"""
Hiw ToBK.Deo. 3< '
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Hiw York, Deo. 30..The steamer Arago ¦ T

intoed last night with Capt. Marshman |»
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New You, Dec. 30 -Th. pjjSveniog Bulletin has the follow'
lespatoh, dated NashvilJe^DecThe statement that Hood
ihe river is doubtleee untrue.
atest news from the trout is t
lay while Thomas was pressing
he river bank, he was trying to
pontoons but could not make anyH
is our gun boats were shelling his *

'"Veaimsn reached Decatur on
with a large force aud was also threat
Hood.

...There U a rumor this morntsgl
Thomas had attacked and renfd »^Hood's fragmentary army, but it needs^Srmatiou. ¦

Wuhutbtob. Deo. 30..Hod. Aowol
liiiler, one of the Presidential BUetoriJL
Messenger of tne Electoral College, arrfv-1
ad hero to-day with the presidential vet

Sanders |aod
ring are the
here by the
initary Corn-
Mrs. Mary
Jane Welch,
ith, 25th D.
Wilson, D.
imore D. 8.
York cav
17th New
lltbNew
L. lltb

D.

Operations Against Fort 1
H»ur To**, Deo. 30 .The

respondent details lbs operation!)land tore* against Fort Fisher.
tbat tbs l«2d New York Aral
shore. Tbej adranoed bot j
tanc* when they charged
Pond battery, capturing 85 i
loond la tbe works one Off-poiuder ganwhich hsd been diamoantai by the fleet,
and a great qsantitj of sqlall arms. The
garrison snrrendered without Bring a (hot.
A party Of ISO infantry and cavalry, off to
the rear, dispersed on being fired upon..
Iheywen inarched toward Fort Fisher,sod some actually advanced under cover
of the guns of tbat work, and adranoed
near the gone that they could not be de- |pressed to take effect npon them.
They charged a redoubt and captured a

Sag. One of their number crept up to an |ingle of the foil and shot a mounted or-
lerly who had just arrived with dispatch-
», and oaptured the dispatch and the male |
10 rode. Soon afterwards a oompany de
ployed to tbe rigbt and captured over 200¦ebllf who were msrchiog down the road,
ivbile, in tbe meantime, other regiments
ended and formed in Une, in all about
>,000 out of tbe 5,000 on the expedition..
Another regiment waa eeat to follow tbe
I42d, but was ordered to return after skir-
nisbing a little with the enemy in the
voods. These particulars include all thai
vae accomplished by the land forces.
The Commercial's Washington special

lays: The prisoners captured at Fort Fish-1
ir have arrived in that city. Maay of tbem |ire mere boys.
Doubts ate expressed lest Mr. Fesseoden I

rill extend the ttme for closing tbe issue |fthe 10:40 loan beyond January 7th.

Nsw Tors, Dec. 30.Preparations are |inking to jjtty suitable honors to the mem-
iry of Mr.vDayton, whose remains are to
e conveyed'to the Mayor's office and there
ie in state. Tbe fBneral obsequies will
site place to-morrow, with a funeral cor-
rge oomprislog tbe military and an im-
osing clvio processioo, which will move
s New Jersey, and the body will be de-
irered to the authorities of tbat State. A
alute will be fired, and tbe flags on tbe
overnment buildings here and also the
sgs of the oity will be crossed at ball
last.
Gold Is advancing and native. The Bull

perations are strengthened by'thd adverse
ews from Wilmington, and tbe buying
sr a rise has been mors active than for
everal days past. The price opened at
26, advanced to 230, and again declined
teadily to 221 j.

Sew York Market
Nsw York, December SO

OOTTON.Firmer; fl 18 for middling.FLOUR-Suite and Western 6<£l0c. better, $10 10
»10 15 for Extra State; $10 00^42 00 for Extra R.
[. O. and $11 25&1S for Trade brands, market doe-
ic quiet and firm.
WUX8RY-Rather more etaedj; *9 21&2 2t cash
ad $2 2?@2 S3 regular way.
WHEAT.8^So tetter aud rather quiet,
ot preeelug their stocks; Winter Red Westsrmfi 00; I
mber Michigan $2 06.
RYE.Quiet; $1 70#178 for Western.
BARLHY.Dull.
CORN.Dull, heavy and 'nominally $1 88&190 for I
tfceed Western.

_
I

OATS.lc higher with moderate business at $1081>1 0811 for Western.
OOVKCE.Quiet; Rio
SUGAR.Steady.
MOLA83K8.Doll.
PETROLEUM.Firmer ; Grade 68c, Refined in I
ond 73^75c.
WOOL.Quiet and firm.
FORK.Opened decidedly firmer with sood de¬
tail d and closed rather henry; $39 37}£@40 50 for
M8-4 mess, cash and regular way. cluting at $40,
isfa; $4000^4100 for new dm; $34 60®30 80 tor
rime, and $89 00&39 00 for prime mess. Also 11,000
bis new mess, for Jen. and Feb. seller's and boy-
r». optioo, AtUl S0&48 60; ISiO fcfcU prime i
>r Jao., same term*, et 188 50&40.
BKEF.Steadftur demand at previous prices. I
ieroe Beer in ;more demand, chiefly India; mess I
U&44, the ioslde price for inferior. Beef Hams |
ttber firmer at $86 6U<&27.
OUT ME ITS.Steedj; \VA9\*Xp for shoulders 1
id 19@8lc for bams,
BAG ./N.Sides lair demand; Comberland cut at I

long clear middies 91; short ribbed Sl}{ ]id short clear city 23.
DRESSED HOQS-Finn at I6%&lTc |
LARD.Firmer at 80^84; 600 bbia for first 16
ijrs of Jan. at 204
BUTTER.Qaiet rbat firmly held at86^48e fori
'estern and 46@60 for State.
CHEESE.Qniet and steady at 17024,

Hew York Money Market.
Nsw Yobk, December 30.

MONEY.Active and quiteArm at 7 per cent.
STERLING EXOHANUE.109^.
QOliD.Active and firmer; o.-ening at 228, de-
Ining to 227|£, advancing to 288^, and closing at I
7W, f
OvVERfMENTBTOOKS.Firmerand mora active. I
8. 0*s 1881, ooupons, li6%; 0 20*s, coupons, 108; I
¦4ra, coupons, I01X-
RAILROAD STOOliS.Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
I; Furt Wayne 108^4.

aX-iLwA^.L AOTJLCJhtt.
HASHEESH CAIDY! THE GREAT
RIENTAL NBRVINE COMPOUND..Health, Joy
id Beanty gladden the heart, a blessing to the
tfToos and debilitated of all classes, and hnmsnl-
r should dictate its universal use. It is a thcusand
Id better then Quinine lor General Dshility, Chills
ad Ferer. It is sore to preserve the Complexion
id Skin, and imparts the bloom of perfect Health
ad Vigor to thoee who use it.
4(ento.P. K. nun, Bridge Corner. SOHOUt a |
RU8CHCLL, one door below tbe HeLare House.
doc31-l»*

My Destiny Wka la tU
Prof.aaor Knstls Larrard, (pupil ef
Aram, the London Astrologer,) artll write out
iinniriaAixr and ooaaaoiu, the Putraibum
isrtav of any Mas, WoeMoer Child. Ho cards or

>rtuae-t.lling triekssy mortal to. Tbeee Ufa
harts polat sot particularly the Furcia in regard
> Health, Money. Sickness, Lore and Marriage,
osinsss, Priends, Enemies, Ac, and ars sere guides,
nil Chart], %!r, too ysars, IS; answering fire qaes-
ona, $t. Batiataction gnarranteed. Send day of
tonth and year of birth, whether married or singly
ndssx. Addrea, BCST18 I.ABBARD,
dacSS-lnad* Camden, Hew Jenar

BTHpUaptla Vita oaa b« Cored 11.
rLocxaow baring beoome eminently snccsssfol la I
irtng this terrible malady, inrites all similarly
meted, to call or ssaad tor circulars of references I
sd testtmor lals of numerous eases eared ef from
¦e to twenty tour years standing. Us derates his
tteotlon especially to dlasasssofOn Cerebrospinal
xls, or nsreous system, and eollelu an larasUga-
oa ofhie dale to pebbe eoandeaaoe.
He aaay be oonsnltod at hlsprirate residence. Ho.tl Weat «ld atreet, dally from 10, A. K- an til 4,
. except latorday and Bnnday. Addreaaal

B*- T-S-LOCIliO* .

Care of P.O.Box Nil, HewTork.

"A Physiological VI.w ef Har-
ta«e l.Cootolnlng nearle 300 pages and 110 lUe

1 KngraTiaga of the Aaatoaay of Ua. Ha.
is la a stat. of Health and Waaaa

tea on Urly Kreora, 1U DwIaaaU.
I npon ths mind and Body, with lha A
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From Wilmington
Admiral PtrUr't OfieUl Rtport oftiuBtm-

bmrdmuml af Fort FukM-buUam»* S*mUt

N^Tyobx.Dm 29..Admiral Porter's
foil report orop~att«s again* WUmlng-
toa is received from the Navy Department.¦-'i dated the 10th, off Newlnlst,Dun.

26tb, from the flsgship Mftlesru. **.
fofewlog is . digest of the "port:
The attack TU opened Oft the 24thwithShe Ironsides and all the heavy vsn-

¦el* of ibe fleet, .mailer tssmIs being held
in reserve. Frnlon to making thraltack,
a torpedo ona large scale, *uppo»ed to eon
tain powder enough to explode the maga
sine of the fort, waft earefaUjr prepared,
under commandot Commodore A. 0- Bhind,
and exploded under the wall* of the fort.
So moch had been laid about the terrible
ruults of powder explosion* recently la
E«gland, that great reeulu ware expected
trom the experiment.
The boat (elected wa* the Louisiana,

and, alter being prepared at Norfolk, she
waa towed ronnd to Beanfort aod filled
with powder. The Louisiana waa die-
suited aa a blockade runner by painting
her white and adding another emoke-etack.
Every preparation for her success waa
completed at Beaufort.

Gen. Bailer had arrifBd at the rendes-
roua previous to the concentration of the
fleet, Bud erery effort waa made.to hava as
brelf delay aa possible. On the 19th, Ad¬
miral Porter Bailed from B*fta(ort to th«
rendesvou., within twenty milM of New
Inlet, and foond moet of the fleet anem-
bled there. On the 20tb, a heavy gale
sprang up, which the Amimanaged to ride
oat, without accident, except of a few an¬
chor*. Home of the transports being abort
of water,and not fit for Mvere weather, put
into Beaufort and remained nutilthe sttwm
was over. On th* 22d Commodore Rhiud
wa* ordered to make ready to explode hie
torpedo under Fort Fieber. At IMOp. m.,the*Louisiana started in tow^ of theWU-
ffnrnesB. As soon as the embmsares 01
the fort were in *ight tbe WilderneM oeJt
off. and proceeded under vteftm to within
800 yard* of the beach and 600 yard, from
Fort Fisher, where she waa anchored. A
blockade-maner went in directly ehoed of
her enabling Commodore Rhiud to make
preparation* without suspicion. After or-

thlnir wa* ready the fuse* were light-
ed and the party escaped to the Wild.r-
neas which Immediately steamed
out to sea. The explosion occnrred at
forty flee minute* past one, on th* morning
of the 24th, and wm not at all like
what waa ex pMted. The Teejela in the
d were ebaken but little. At daylight£et moeed, and at 2J0 in th.
morning the attack commenced, and wa*
onened in floe style by the New Ironside*,
followed by the Uooadaoek, Cononicu*Imd Mahopac. Seventoen guns were coun¬
ted on the northeast face; only flee were

used, and they were *oon silenced. The
Minnesota and otbar large ves*el* took po-
¦ition aod delivered their fire rapidly. Aeloon a* they opened the fire was .o-.evew
u to drive the enemy to their be«b-proof*,
»ud they replied Irom only on«or two gnM.
The .mailer gnu boat, then took a por¬
tion according to order* and joinod in the
fight. One hoar aod fiftsen miooiea after
ibe fight began the enemy's guns were com-
oletelv silenced, two magasioss wereP. _/ tt. and several bniiiliog* **t on
Sre The fire wa* then *lackened, but etill
kept up, in hepe* of attractlog the attention
of ihe transports with troops.
General Batler came at sonoet, with a"

trooD. *nd preparations were mad«£7rawing the fight in ihe morning.
Daring tho heaviest of th. attack, en.

hundred .nd fifteen shot* per
Bred and the enemy s guns silenced so

lutakly no one on the field waa iojaredby?neir fire. Si* 100 pound Parrot guns of1" fiMt exploded, Willing s*d^«U>Jbin the affsregate, forty-four officer* and'°
n Xbeeeexpiosions were on the Ti-

Bonderoga, Juniata, Quanta, Mackinaw,
Quaker City and Susquehanna, and were
jltributed to the defective character of the
run* The Mackinaw wa* perforated in
ber boiler*, and had ten men badly .ced¬
ed The Osceola was struok near the
magaxine, and made water rapidly, butwas
ia«d through the exertions ot her officers
Md crew. The Keystone Bute, Bessaeus,Santiago de Cuba aod Fort Jackson axe

especially mentioned. and alio the Brook¬
lyn, Colorado. Susquehanna, Mohican,
Powhattan, Ticonderoga, Shenandoah,
Paw tucket, Vaoderbilt%ndMinneMta. The
monitors' officere and men came out of the
ictlon with contempt for the rebel artil-
.ry and were anxious to renew the fight
jn the evening of the 28tb. Transport*
Dad arrived and a conference wa* held with
Qenerala Bntler and Weitael to decide on

lhItPwM<decidedklhat the fleet should re-
,,W the attack, while the army lauded
ind made an a**ault. Seventeen gunboats
mdsr Capt. Glesrin were ;«n'" vMsd!landing ot troops. Olber «m.ll Te«ieU
were afterward sent, and by Ming thBir"mall boat* troop, were rapidly throw* on
Ibore. Tl*e *belliog wa* resumed at 7 a.
m on tbe25th, the firing being quite *low,
with the de*lgn of amuiing the enemy
while our troop* aMiulted the fort. The
enemy flred but few shots. The point of
laoding was five mUes east of the fle*U.
Aboot 8,000 troops landed and moved upfo w?i"n 600 yards of Fort Fisher. Oae
officre ascended the parapet and brought

. flag. A soldier led out . hone,
killing the orderly rlding hlm aad b^aghtoff hi* di*pfttche*. Another fired hi*
gun into the bomb proof »«d mvb-
«1 of our men were wounded by onrSell*. A* the fttnmunltioo gave out, the
(mailer ve**el* were ordered to retire, andthe iron eladiand heavy TtBWl* command¬
ed to open with great raptdtty. At mn-
set all but the iron clad* were withdrawn,
the latter keeping up ft *low fire till day¬
light expecting to cover the aatault. In themorai^ Geo WeeUel*«.t word that anas^itWBB Impracticable. The army IanS^at 2 o"iock, and re-embarkedatS ou.
hriofldfl itoTios oo shore danog tho night,^by^/guuboau. Sixty-flve rebel
¦oldiers surrendered aa our troops landed,
and 200 mora gave themselves np to a
aaall reconnoitering party. Th* lo«« of
the land force ie not stated. A detach¬
ment from the gunboat was sent to find"
entrance to the harbor, but the channel has
been so changed that it was notdiscovered.
Where the original channel dieted, is now
b shallow bar. Several officer* are highlycomplimented, among than, Commodore
Rhiud aod Lieutenant Preeloa, who man¬
aged and exploded the torpedo boat Louis¬
iana- It is said they deliberately arranged
to blow op the vessel ia ease the rebels
undertook to take them by hoarding. The
offlsara aod crew* of the mooitara are
complimented for patience ia rigging out
.oil and for gallantry ia action. Admiral
Portar closid by saying there are aboat
one thousand men leftoo shore by General
Bntlet1* army, who did not get off os ee-WunTof th. surf on the b^ch TWwjl' be
taken off in th. seorning «nd thesoidlsri
w01 than be sent home. In the bombard-
mentof the 25th, the flnng was stow tat
(everal hours. The en«y hadiIwo gaas
ou the upper batwry.ftodmanaged to strike
several vseeels, though not doisg much

Accompnnying the report isa letter from |
Gen. Butler with Admiral ~ '

to Gen. Butier.

or, Ihoy were both «f «-
place coald not bo carried by aaaanu.ee U
vu UR eubaUntinlly nHf«w< t>T ib*
fire'fr-.ee the 8e*!~TI^^gnus, protoi^^W^|^|1t[w* ry^-lt

any that Hoktfr_dW»to« of
Waarmyarrived thani*tt befew th.at-

Oin. Weitaal ad.anced hUakirml.h Hoe
to witkia In yard* of tbo fort, »W* the
raemy kept in bomb pfoofr .so orderly Wartoj ao ordjr ta 8«a. Watt
ia« to briag lha bauery of Ugh» g..to C.e fare A few of oar «<m aotarad tha
f*t while tha ahalla of tha fleet wero Call-
¦ag aroaod them. Tho fire of tha na?y

,T* dark. The fort w»e dUmJ rollJ
aem, awl opao«d with j;r»p* and oaaU-
ler oa our picket Ilea, Nothin§ bat Ijioperation* of . regular aaiga wornid
.erve to radaea tha tort. Tfceee ware
oot In aeeordaooa with luatructlooi, and,
u tha weather came oo nf»onklf,
lienera] Butler ga*a order* foe «
barking. Oanaral Butler** engineer* aoa-
taln the opinion that tha lort wa» praou-
eally uninjured by oor bombardment of it.
Admiral I ortrr. In raply to Ueaeral Bat-
lar*a letter, aaid ha ordered a large ahip to
co to Beaufort 'or ammuaUioo, io oeeelt
waa decided to ooatinae It. Ha atatad
they had commenced to Ira rapidly, and
sould keep all tha rebale oat of tight util
the iroo. i were within twenty yarda of
ihe fort He waa of the opinion that aa
teeaolt aoold be eaoeeeefnlly made, bat
would not wi*h to plaoo hia judgment ia
ippoeitlou to that of Oeoarat Weitaal, who
nadaa eorvey of th* work*. Im boweta-
lioo, he aaid tha beach would probably bo
imootb in a abort time, when aU tha men
>o ihore could be oafely taken off.

. From Hiohmond-
Naw Yoax, Deo. 30..The Richmondlx-

imiaer baa a long editorial on tha radue-
iou or Savannah from which tha following
¦ an extract:

.¦It la painful that the enemy haa ocau-
iled a new piece of teritory.or village* and
own*, and Savannah la ooaa^erableofa:ity, full of rich people, aome of whom we
ire eorry to bear, hare alwaya been Tan-
nee, but in all the South thera la not an-
ither town which wo couldaffordto enrrea-
ler with ao little diminution of fighting
nen. Savannah haa not been a par* for
eara' the Tankeee holding permanent
.oeaeeeioo wheo cloae to the month at tha
.ifer. Saeanaah ii aoi a bmbImwwi
:ity. Iu eottoa etoree bmw% loaf eiaee
ieen removed Inland. It haa never been
t milltery depot. It i» the goto of
to interior. It r**U on no Una.
it |«aa doea not interfere with aoy par* of
ha Confederate trnaeportaiioo, awd doea
lot reader more difficult the defente of
3barleaton or Aoguetn,for between Savan-
inh and Charleatooia Bean fort and Fort
toyU, which the *gnke«« hare long held
ritbout df.lu^«^a^n aod ».*»»-
lab would h»fe been, aad will '

be point t «M»"ifarlandn»IMkouOfcnri**»
on, when that ia made. The loai of 8a-
annah i« no low io u», wheo tha whole
[erriaoo ia aared. The loaa of Vlcka-lonr would not hare been nareme-
ied, If Davie had not thrown away
n army In It. Tha loaa of 8a-
annah ia a real Ktiu wheo tha garrieon
acreage* the Confederate army ia toe field,
'he enemy ia not likely to leare a garrieon
a the city. h> hie oaual vainglonuoi a«l
ombaauc style, Sherman telle hia frteoda
hat wbeo the eun commences to more

"C aod^ere ia'rewo to believe bewill
eep hia word. We auppooe hia colomo
eft Saeanrah yeaterday. He makea ao
ecret of hia deetlnaUoo. It la Bloh-
»ond. Hia route liea from South to
Forth Carolina. The accjmpliihmenl of
ooceaa doea not neoeaaitale aa attack oa
lharleeton any mora than the march oa
larannah invoked an attadt on Macon or
Lunate. Sherman now beliaraa he can
ire oo the cou«»y anywherj, and ntarch
nrwhere be aieaaea, with thirty or fortym me" He can. it ha manhea
brooffb m coo otry where there ie o«riu»er
rmT oor fortificecioat* It wmm ao great
¦»l for him to march from Atlanta
3 Saraonah. He baa done aoth-
»R that a band of eecaped gnllay
Urea could not haeo d«»a aa well.
To doubt be can more through the Caro-
iuaa to Richmond, exactly aa be came, If
he Confederate army la not in the way,
at ooaeibly Mr. Daria ia now oonrincedof
he ueeesjity of empleyiog armiea to rwtot
he protfre*' of an army. If the Cjanp*
ete armiea are about to be pceaeotad aa
'.hriatmaa-gifta. with Oonerai Lee ae thair
lommander- in-chief, it will net be an
meable preeeot to them, but euch a ra-
ef to the country aa will eoaole « to
iraatbe more freely."
TiulilT DaraETMaar, Dec. IS, 1864.

roUeeia hereby giree that tbe Taa facty
«an will be withdrawn oa tha 7th at.Ian
ary M<k No eubacnpUooa will bo re-
eired after that dam.

_ ....W. P- Faaaaanaa, 8ec*y of Twaa y.
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